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Maximizing blue carbon stocks
through saltmarsh restoration

Lucy McMahon1*, Cai J. T. Ladd2, Annette Burden3, Ed Garrett1,
Kelly R. Redeker4, Peter Lawrence5 and Roland Gehrels1

1Department of Environment and Geography, Wentworth Way, University of York, York, United
Kingdom, 2School of Geographical and Earth Sciences, University of Glasgow, Glasgow, United
Kingdom, 3UK Centre for Ecology and Hydrology, Bangor, United Kingdom, 4Department of Biology,
Wentworth Way, University of York, York, United Kingdom, 5Institute of Science and Environment,
University of Cumbria, Ambleside, United Kingdom
Political discourse around coastal wetland restoration and blue carbon

management strategies has increased in the past decade, yet carbon storage

has neither been a reason for restoration, nor a criterion to measure the success

of current saltmarsh restoration schemes in the UK. To maximise climate change

mitigation through saltmarsh restoration, knowledge on the key drivers of carbon

stock variability is required. We use restored saltmarshes of similar age, paired

with adjacent natural marshes as references, to identify drivers of carbon stocks

following managed realignment within an estuary in southeastern England. From

surficial soil cores (top 30 cm), we measured carbon stock alongside

environmental characteristics. Carbon stock between natural and restored

sites were similar after ~ 30 years when restored sites were above mean high

water neap (MHWN) tidal levels. Elevated marsh platforms likely provide suitable

conditions for the development of mature plant communities associated with

greater capture and production of organic carbon. The restored site at Tollesbury

(Essex, UK) had a 2-fold lower carbon stock than other restored sites in the

estuary. We attribute this to the site’s low position in the tidal frame, below

MHWN tidal levels, coupled with low sediment supply and the dominance of

pioneer plant communities. As blue carbon is anticipated to become an

important facet of saltmarsh restoration, we recommend that sites above

MHWN tidal levels are selected for managed realignment or that preference is

given to coastlines with a high sediment supply that may rapidly elevate

realignment sites above MHWN. Alternatively, elevation could be artificially

raised prior to realignment. Restoration schemes aiming to maximise climate

change mitigation should also encourage the establishment of key plant species

(e.g., Atriplex portulacoides in our study) to enhance carbon stocks. However, the

overall goal of restoration ought to be carefully considered as trade-offs in

ecosystem services may ensue if restoration for climate change mitigation alone

is pursued.
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1 Introduction

The capture and storage of blue carbon (organic carbon found

within marine and coastal ecosystems) is increasingly recognized by

governments, industries, and scientists around the world as a

nature-based solution to help mitigate climate change (Lovelock

and Duarte, 2019; Macreadie et al., 2019; Bertram et al., 2021).

Coastal wetlands, including saltmarshes, store more carbon per unit

area than terrestrial forests, and represent a globally significant

carbon sink (Duarte et al., 2005; Nellemann and Corcoran, 2009;

Mcleod et al., 2011; Temmink et al., 2022). In addition to their

climate change mitigation capacities (via carbon capture and

subsequent burial), coastal wetlands provide numerous other

ecosystem services and benefits, including fisheries support,

coastal flood protection, and biodiversity enhancement (Barbier

et al., 2011; Möller et al., 2014; Unsworth et al., 2019). Coastal

wetlands are also amongst the most threatened habitats in the

world. Although global assessments of saltmarsh extent change are

lacking, saltmarsh habitat loss occurs by approximately 1 – 2 % per

year (Duarte et al., 2008), with large-scale losses to sea-level rise

anticipated (Saintilan et al., 2022). Recent restoration efforts have

successfully offset a large proportion of tidal wetland loss globally

(Murray et al., 2022). However, in the UK, the area of saltmarsh

created via restoration is considered to be behind the pace required

to compensate for current and historic losses in extent (Rupp-

Armstrong and Nicholls, 2007; Lawrence, 2018).

Saltmarsh loss and degradation not only reduces future carbon

sequestration potential (Howard et al., 2017; Lovelock et al., 2017),

but can result in the ecosystem switching from a carbon sink to a

carbon source (Macreadie et al., 2013). This occurs when soil

disturbance leads to the remineralization of particulate organic

matter, whereby carbon stored in biomass and soil is oxidized

and released back into the atmosphere as CO2 (Pendleton et al.,

2012; Lovelock et al., 2017). The conservation and restoration of

blue carbon habitats can therefore enhance CO2 capture, as well as

avoid CO2 emissions from habitat degradation (Duarte et al., 2013;

Macreadie et al., 2013; Kelleway et al., 2020). Saltmarshes are

therefore part of the solution to limiting global warming to below

the 1.5°C threshold set out in the Paris Agreement, and enhancing

the removal of excess CO2 from the atmosphere (Chausson et al.,

2020; Macreadie et al., 2021). Political discourse around coastal

wetland restoration and blue carbon strategies has exponentially

increased in the past decade, with 46 countries now mentioning

coastal and marine ecosystems as mitigation solutions within their

Nationally Determined Contributions – the country-level plans to

address climate change as part of the Paris Agreement (Lecerf et al.,

2021). To maximize climate change mitigation through coastal

wetland restoration, an understanding of the environmental

drivers that influence carbon storage in restored coastal wetlands

is required.

Nations around the globe are investing in coastal wetland

restoration and there is international interest in the inclusion of

coastal wetlands in climate change mitigation policy through

carbon financing (Wylie et al., 2016; Vanderklift et al., 2019).

Numerous approaches to restoring saltmarsh habitat exist

(MacDonald et al., 2020; Hudson et al., 2021); however, the
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predominant method of saltmarsh restoration in the UK and

Europe is managed realignment (MR), defined as the deliberate

breaching of coastal defenses to reinstate tidal inundation and

recreate intertidal habitat (Luisetti et al., 2011; Burden et al.,

2019). The capacity of healthy saltmarshes to keep pace with sea-

level rise (Kirwan et al., 2016) and to naturally dissipate wave energy

(Möller et al., 2014), makes their restoration an attractive option in

reducing maintenance costs of coastal defenses and improving flood

management (Shepherd et al., 2007). In line with the EU Habitats

Directive, MR also compensates for historic losses of intertidal

habitat and supports biodiversity (Hudson et al., 2021). Of the 48

MR schemes in the UK where saltmarsh habitat has been restored,

cost-effective flood protection, compensation for natural habitat

loss, and habitat creation were listed as the primary reasons for

restoration (ABPmer, 2022).

Although saltmarsh carbon storage is now frequently

highlighted as a co-benefit of restoration, blue carbon has neither

been a reason for restoration, nor a criterion against which to

measure the success of current MR schemes in the UK (Burden

et al., 2013; Austin et al., 2022). Despite this, coastal wetland

restoration for blue carbon benefits has become a recognized tool

in climate change mitigation (Wylie et al., 2016; Duarte et al., 2020).

The increasing interest in using nature-based solutions for climate

change mitigation, complemented by the United Nations Decade on

Ecosystem Restoration (2021 – 2030), provides an opportunity for

blue carbon and the maximization of climate change mitigation

benefits to be an important facet of future MR schemes (Seddon

et al., 2020; Waltham et al., 2020; Austin et al., 2022). There have

already been calls for blue carbon habitat restoration to be a key

focus of the UN Decade on Ecosystem Restoration (Macreadie

et al., 2021).

Initial carbon accumulation rates in MR saltmarshes can be high.

The large accommodation space created by MR rapidly fills with

riverine and/or marine sediment (if available) that can be rich in

allochthonous carbon (Wollenberg et al., 2018; Drexler et al., 2020).

However, the timescales involved in the development of carbon stocks

equivalent to adjacent natural sites is unclear. Previous studies have

reported carbon stocks in restored saltmarshes become comparable to

natural marshes over decadal to centennial timescales, with estimates

up to 100 years (Burden et al., 2013; Burden et al., 2019). Conservation

of existing carbon stocks in natural marshes is therefore often

prioritized as a climate change mitigation strategy over restoration

(Macreadie et al., 2017). Recent evidence from the USA, however,

found carbon stocks in the top 30 cm of aMR site were only marginally

lower than adjacent natural sites in the 4 years following restoration

(4.43 and 5.95 kg C m-2 respectively; Poppe and Rybczyk, 2021). The

various timescales reported for the development of carbon stocks in

restored saltmarshes are highly site-specific - an important

consideration for MR as a technique to enhance climate change

mitigation. For example, Nightingale et al. (2022) recommended

choosing optimal regional and ecological factors that enhance carbon

accumulation rates in realigned saltmarshes, such as higher latitudes,

when focusing on the climate change mitigation potential of future

MR schemes.

Whilst advances have been made on a global (Rogers et al.,

2019a) and regional (Ford et al., 2019) scale, few studies have
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examined saltmarsh blue carbon variability at the estuarine scale

(Broek et al., 2016) and even fewer for MR sites. Identifying local

scale controls on blue carbon variability within MR sites will

ascertain how the increasing number of MR schemes globally

contribute to addressing the Climate Crisis. Drivers of blue

carbon stock in saltmarshes include environmental characteristics

such as elevation and local hydrology, that influence the supply of

sediment and allochthonous carbon into a site (Wollenberg et al.,

2018; Rogers et al., 2019a; Mossman et al., 2022), sedimentary

characteristics such as particle size that affect the preservation of

carbon stocks (Kelleway et al., 2016; Ford et al., 2019), and

vegetation characteristics that include vegetation community

composition and diversity, which affect both the supply of

autochthonous carbon through primary production as well as the

trapping of allochthonous carbon (Ouyang and Lee, 2014).

To our knowledge, no study has yet compared a range of

environmental drivers against blue carbon stocks in MR saltmarshes.

Here, we investigate which drivers enhance blue carbon capture of

saltmarshMR sites within an estuary in southeastern England to inform

future schemes seeking tomaximise the potential blue carbon benefits of

MR. The objectives of this study are to: (1) quantify blue carbon stocks

for the top 30 cm of soil for saltmarshes with different management

histories (managed realigned and adjacent natural sites) within the same

estuary; (2) evaluate the relationship between environmental variables

and blue carbon stock to determine the greatest drivers of spatial

variation, and; (3) provide management recommendations to

maximize blue carbon stocks in future MR schemes.
Frontiers in Marine Science 03
2 Materials and methods

2.1 Study sites and sampling design

We studied six saltmarshes (three managed realigned sites and

three adjacent natural sites) in the Blackwater Estuary, Essex, UK

(Figure 1). The Blackwater Estuary is of high biological and

conservation importance, as reflected in numerous conservation

designations: Site of Special Scientific Interest, Ramsar site, Special

Area of Conservation, and Special Protection Area. Alongside

neighboring estuaries (Crouch, Roach, and Colne), the area forms

part of a designated inshore marine conservation zone. The estuary

is also home to the first MR scheme in the UK at Northey Island,

which was undertaken in 1991 as a pilot project to improve coastal

defenses (Doody, 2013; Ladd, 2021).

Three managed realigned sites in the Blackwater Estuary were

chosen for this study: Northey Island, Orplands and Tollesbury

(Table 1), all of which were restored primarily for the purposes of

improving flood protection and creating habitat (ABPmer, 2022).

Sites were selected due to similar timing of realignment in the early

to mid-1990s (Table 1) and the presence of adjacent natural

saltmarshes that could act as controls for the study. All

realignment sites were restored by breaches to existing coastal

defenses (Table 1). A single breach was implemented at Northey

Island and Tollesbury MR sites during construction, whereas

multiple breaches were implemented at Orplands MR (ABPmer,

2022; Table 1). The Blackwater estuary is macrotidal (tidal range:
FIGURE 1

Location of Blackwater Estuary, Essex within southeastern England (A) and saltmarsh study sites within the Blackwater Estuary (B). Sampling transects
and plot locations are shown for managed realigned (triangle) and natural (circle) sites at Northey Island (C), Orplands (D), and Tollesbury (E).
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5.2 – 5.8 m) and ebb-dominant, with a net export of sediment and

material from the mouth of the estuary (Ladd et al., 2019).

To gain insights into site-specific environmental setting, a range

of tidal, vegetation and soil characteristics shown to influence blue

carbon stocks were sampled at each site along three transects: two

perpendicular to the marsh edge and one passing diagonally across

(Figure 1). Multiple sampling plots (1 m × 1 m quadrat) were placed

along each transect to capture heterogeneity in saltmarsh vegetation

zones and elevation. The number of sampling plots varied between

10 and 14. All fieldwork was carried out in July 2019.
2.2 Data collection

2.2.1 Tidal characteristics
Site-specific hydrology can provide insights on potential

allochthonous carbon supply, as well as the development of

vegetation communities and plant zones. Elevation was recorded

at each sampling plot using a Trimble Catalyst differential global

positioning system with an accuracy of<1 cm. To standardize

sampling plot elevation to the respective height in the tidal frame

and to allow for comparisons across sites, relative tidal height was

calculated, where 0 = mean high water neap (MHWN) and 1 =

mean high water spring (MHWS) tidal levels (Mossman et al.,

2012a; Mossman et al., 2020):

Relative Tidal Height

= Elevation (m ODN) −  
MHWN

(MHWS −MHWN)

MHWN and MHWS tidal data were collated for each site from

Mossman et al. (2012b). Tidal data was available for Orplands,

Tollesbury (natural) and Tollesbury (MR) sites. There was no

available data for Northey Island, so data was used from the next

closest site, Steeple, less than 5 km away.

2.2.2 Vegetation characteristics
Vegetation characteristics were recorded as a proxy for potential

autochthonous and allochthonous (via trapping) carbon supply

(Ford et al., 2019). Above-ground vegetation characteristics,

which are best described by species identity, vegetation height

and plant density (Owers et al., 2018) were measured within each

sampling plot (1 m × 1 m quadrat). Average vegetation height was

taken at 10 representative positions within each plot. Plant cuttings

were removed from a 25 cm2 area within each plot and oven-dried

(60°C, 72 hrs) for above-ground biomass calculations. Saltmarsh

plants were identified to species level and percentage cover of

individual species was recorded to give an indication of
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community composition. Each quadrat/sampling point was then

categorized following National Vegetation Classification (NVC)

and corresponding marsh zone (Rodwell, 2000; Supplementary

Table 1). Species richness and Shannon-Wiener’s Diversity Index

(H’) were also calculated per plot:

H0 =  o
s

i=1  
½(pi)* ln (pi)�

where:

pi = the proportion individuals found in the ith species

ln = the natural logarithm

s = the number of  species in the community
2.2.3 Soil characteristics
Soil cores (diameter: 5 cm; depth: 30 cm) were extracted using a

gouge auger and sub-sampled in-situ at 0 – 10 cm, 10 – 20 cm and

20 – 30 cm depth intervals per sampling point. A depth of 30 cm

was chosen in line with other studies that have quantified carbon

stocks in MR sites (Burden et al., 2019). Regular monitoring at

Tollesbury MR has shown mean annual sedimentation rates were

2.3 cm between 1995 and 2001 (Garbutt et al., 2006). When the

sampling for this study took place in 2019, it would have been 24

years post-breach at Orplands and Tollesbury MRs, and 28 years

post-breach at Northey Island MR. The top 30 cm of soil for all MR

sites in this study therefore likely represents post-realignment

accumulation. Attempts to visually identify boundaries in the

facies between pre- and post-restoration deposits per soil core

were inconclusive.

Subsamples from each core were oven-dried (60°C, minimum

24 hrs). At temperatures exceeding 60°C, fractions of soil organic

matter may oxidize and cause an under-estimation of organic

carbon (Howard et al., 2014). Dry bulk density was calculated by

dividing the dry weight of soil by sample volume. Dried samples

were then ground, sieved (1 mm mesh size) to remove large

inorganic particles, and sub-sampled to provide material for total

organic carbon and particle size analysis.

Total organic carbon (TOC) was measured using a Carbon and

Nitrogen elemental analyzer (Flash, 2000, Thermo Fisher

Scientific). The instrument was calibrated using aspartic acid as a

standard. Prior to TOC analysis, samples were homogenized to a

fine powder using a ball mill (Retsch MM200; 250 μm, 2 mins).

Between 10 – 15 mg of sample was placed into silver capsules and

treated with 10 % HCl acid to remove carbonates (CaCO3)

(Smeaton et al., 2022). Following acidification, samples were not

observed to effervesce, suggesting that inorganic carbon represented

a minimal component of total sediment weight (Howard et al.,
TABLE 1 Implementation year, size, and breach width of managed realignment site schemes.

Managed Realignment Implementation year Size (ha) Breach width (m)

Northey Island 1991 0.8 20

Orplands 1995 38 50 and 40

Tollesbury 1995 21 60
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2014). The acidified samples were then dried overnight at 50°C and

sealed (Smeaton et al., 2022). A replicate was taken every 5 samples

to assess the reliability of %TOC data.

Prior to particle size analysis, dried soil samples (~2 g) were

digested in 10 ml 30 % hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) and heated on a

hotplate (50°C). To remove all residual organic material, H2O2 was

continuously added until reactions had ceased. Samples were then

heated to reduce liquid content and left to cool prior to centrifuging

(3 times: 3,500 rpm; 8 minutes). To prevent flocculation, 2 ml

sodium hexametaphosphate [(NaPO3)6] was added to samples.

Particle size was measured using a laser granulometer (Malvern

Mastersizer Hydro, 2000), and test sand was used to calibrate the

instrument. Outputs from the laser granulometer were given as

percentages of different size categories, and then grouped into 3

main categories (clay, silt, and sand) using the Wentworth (1922)

classification scheme. Clay particles were not detected in any

samples during particle size analysis. A sand:silt ratio was then

calculated for data analysis:

Sand:silt ratio

=  
Percentage of soil sample composed of sand particles ( % )
Percentage of soil sample composed of silt particles ( % )
2.2.4 Calculation of organic carbon stock
Organic carbon soil stocks were calculated using soil core depth

(30 cm), depth interval of subsamples (10 cm), dry bulk density

(DBD) and total organic carbon (TOC). Soil organic carbon density

(SOC) of each soil core was calculated using the approach outlined

in the Coastal Blue Carbon Manual (The International Blue Carbon

Initiative; Howard et al., 2014) as follows:

SOC (g C cm3) = Subsample DBD (g cm−3) 

�  
subsample TOC ( % )

100

Organic carbon content (g C cm-3) for each subsample was

multiplied by the depth interval of the subsample (10 cm) and

summed across the three subsamples (0 – 10 cm, 10 – 20 cm, and

20 – 30 cm). Organic carbon stocks were converted to Mg C ha-1

to 30 cm for each sampling point. Mean organic carbon stock and

standard deviation for the top 30 cm for each site was then

calculated using each sampling point within a site.
2.3 Data analysis

Statistical analysis was conducted using R software (version

4.1.2). Site differences between each variable were tested using

ANOVA. If present, significantly different means were identified

using post-hoc Tukey tests. For categorical variables, including those

with unequal sample sizes, non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis and

post-hoc Dunn tests were used instead. When variables did not

meet the assumption of normality, log and exponential

transformations were applied and retested using Shapiro-Wilk
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and diagnostic plots. All models met the assumptions of

normality, homoscedasticity, and leverage.

Multivariate Generalized Linear Models (“MASS” package;

Venables and Ripley, 2002) were used to determine the

relationship between organic carbon stock and a set of predictor

variables. A priori knowledge about the data was used to determine

the error distribution and link function for models. Model residuals

were checked for normality, homoscedasticity, and bias by unduly

influential observations using diagnostic plots, supported by the

Shapiro-Wilk test for normality, and Breusch-Pagan test for

heteroscedasticity. A log link function was used with a gaussian

error family to reduce high leverage values observed in model

residuals. When the response variable (carbon stock) was

positively skewed, a Gamma error distribution and log link

function was used to meet model assumptions. When

heteroscedasticity was present and/or model residuals were non-

normally distributed after changing the error family or link

function, the dependent variable (carbon stock) was log

transformed. Diagnostic plots and Akaike Information Criterion

(AIC) were used to confirm error family and link function choices

during model selection. Models with the lowest AIC value were

deemed best fit for the data. Model residuals were also tested for

serial autocorrelation to determine whether a mixed effects model

with a random component was necessary. Auto-Correlation

Function plots and Durbin-Watson tests showed model residuals

did not contain serial autocorrelation and therefore Multivariate

Generalized Linear Models were an appropriate method

for analysis.

Predictor variables were tested for correlation using Pearson’s

coefficient (r) and Variance Inflation Factors (VIF). Correlation was

considered high if r ≥ 0.6 and/or VIF ≥ 3 (Zuur et al., 2010).

Predictor variables that displayed high levels of collinearity were not

included in the same model (Supplementary Figure 1). The stepAIC

function (“MASS” package; Venables and Ripley, 2002), based on

Akaike information criterion (AIC), was used in model selection to

produce an optimal model. Analysis of variance was used to test the

probability of decreased deviance between the optimal and full

model. Finally, for each optimal model, the deviance explained by

the model was calculated [1 – Residual deviance/Null deviance].

Where multiple predictors were retained in the optimal model,

hierarchical partitioning using the “hier.part” package (Mac Nally

and Walsh, 2004) was used to identify independent effects (%) that

each predictor contributed to the optimal model. All figures were

created using the “ggplot2” package (Wickham, 2016).
3 Results
Variation in carbon stock and environmental variables were

compared between sites, and management history (managed

realigned and natural saltmarshes). Environmental variables were

then analyzed against carbon stock to determine the key drivers

of variation.
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3.1 Variation among sites

3.1.1 Carbon stock
Mean carbon stock within saltmarsh soil (top 30 cm) of all six

sites was 78.9 ± 27.5 Mg C ha-1 (n = 70). Natural sites had a mean

carbon stock (87.7 ± 8.4 Mg C ha-1) greater than MR sites (72.1 ±

25.8 Mg C ha-1). Among all six sites, carbon stock ranged between

43.3 and 94.5 Mg C ha-1 (Table 2). Mean carbon stock was highest

in the natural site at Orplands (Table 2; Figure 2). Tollesbury MR

had the lowest mean carbon stock which was 36.3 Mg C ha-1 less

than the MR site at Orplands, and 50 Mg C ha-1 less than the MR

site at Northey Island (Table 2; Figure 2). The natural site at

Tollesbury had a lower carbon stock than the MR and natural

sites at Northey Island and Orplands (Table 2; Figure 2).

Among all sites, carbon stock was significantly different (N = 70;

F = 8.796; p< 0.001). Mean carbon stock at Tollesbury MR was

significantly lower than the MR sites at Northey Island and

Orplands (p< 0.001 and p = 0.001 respectively), and the natural

sites at Northey Island (p< 0.001), Orplands (p< 0.001), and

Tollesbury (p = 0.02). When excluding Tollesbury MR, there was

no significant difference in mean carbon stock between sites (N =

58; F = 1.286; p = 0.29; Figure 2) and mean carbon stocks between

natural and MR sites were similar (87.7 ± 8.4 and 86.5 ± 9.7 Mg C

ha-1, respectively).

3.1.2 Environmental variables
Full statistical results for ANOVA and Kruskal-Wallis tests, and

subsequent post-hoc tests, for environmental variables can be found

in (Supplementary Tables 2A–H). Our main findings are

outlined below.

The mean dry bulk density (DBD) of all samples in this study

was 0.64 ± 0.19 g cm-3. However, the DBD at Northey Island and

Orplands MR sites (0.82 ± 0.23 g cm-3 and 0.79 ± 0.20 g cm-3,

respectively; Table 3) was significantly higher than the three natural

sites. DBD did not differ significantly between Tollesbury MR and

any other site, nor between natural sites. Soil samples from all sites

were predominantly composed of silt particles, according to

classifications from the Wentworth scale. The percentage of silt

recorded in samples ranged from 63.1 – 97.5%, with the remainder

of samples comprised of sand particles. However, the natural site at

Orplands had a significantly higher sand:silt ratio (Table 3), and
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thus a significantly higher proportion of sand particles than all other

sites. The MR and natural sites at Northey Island and Tollesbury

had a similar sand:silt ratio (ranging between 0.12 ± 0.07 and 0.14 ±

0.11; Table 3). The sand:silt ratio at Orplands MR was 2-fold lower

than the site with the next lowest value, whilst the natural site

at Orplands was over 2 times greater than the next highest

site (Table 3). Dry bulk density and particle size were not

highly correlated with each other or any other variable

(Supplementary Figure 1).

The mean relative tidal height of saltmarshes, where 0

represents MHWN and 1 represents MHWS tidal level, of natural

sites was 0.89 ± 0.12. This was over 2-fold higher than the value

obtained for MR sites (0.40 ± 0.22). Of our sites, only Tollesbury

MR had a mean relative tidal height below the MHWN tidal level

(- 0.14 ± 0.10; Table 3), and this was significantly lower in the tidal

frame than all other sites. The natural site at Orplands was the only

site with a mean relative tidal height above MHWS tidal level (1.07

± 0.09; Table 3) and was significantly higher than all other sites.

Relative tidal height was positively correlated with marsh plant zone

(r = 0.61; t = 6.32; p< 0.001; Supplementary Figure 1) and NVC

community (r = 0.62; t = 6.40; p< 0.001; Supplementary Figure 1).

With the exception of Tollesbury MR, there was no significant

difference in marsh zone or NVC community between sites or

management history. Marsh zone at Tollesbury MR was

significantly different to all other sites, and NVC community was

significantly different between Tollesbury MR and all other sites

except for Orplands MR. The most dominant vegetation species

recorded at all natural sites and Northey Island MR was Atriplex

portulacoides (NVC code: SM14), representative of the mid-low

marsh zone (Table 3; Supplementary Table 1). Another mid-low

marsh species, Puccinellia maritima (NVC code: SM13), was the

most dominant vegetation at Orplands MR (Table 3;
TABLE 2 Mean carbon stock (Mg C ha-1) in the top 30 cm of saltmarsh
soil at managed realigned (MR) and natural (N) sites ± standard deviation.

Site Mean carbon stock (Mg C ha-1)

Orplands N 94.5 ± 23.8

Northey Island MR 93.3 ± 36.4

Northey Island N 90.2 ± 19.6

Orplands MR 79.6 ± 21.2

Tollesbury N 78.3 ± 13.6

Tollesbury MR 43.3 ± 11.2
Sites are presented in decreasing order of mean carbon stock.
FIGURE 2

Mean carbon stock ± standard deviation in the top 30cm of soil for
managed realigned (MR) and natural (N) saltmarsh sites at Northey
Island (pink), Orplands (blue) and Tollesbury (orange) in the
Blackwater Estuary, Essex, UK.
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Supplementary Table 1). Tollesbury MR was the only site where

the vegetation community composition was predominantly

pioneer species (Spartina anglica, NVC code: SM8; Table 3;

Supplementary Table 1). Marsh zone and NVC community were

highly positively correlated with each other (r = 0.86; t = 14.10;

p< 0.001), and with relative tidal height.

The vegetation community at Tollesbury MR, described by the

Shannon-Weiner Diversity Index, was the least diverse (Table 3)

and significantly lower in diversity than all other sites, except for

Northey Island MR. The natural site at Orplands had the highest

vegetation diversity (Table 3) which was significantly higher than all

MR sites. Mean species richness recorded at Tollesbury MR (1.75 ±

0.62; Table 3) was significantly lower than all three natural sites.

Tollesbury MR was the only MR site to differ significantly to natural

sites, and otherwise, there was no significant difference between

natural sites or MR sites. The MR site at Northey Island had the

next lowest mean species richness (3.70 ± 1.49; Table 3), yet this was

still more than 2-fold higher than Tollesbury MR. Shannon-Weiner

Diversity Index and species richness were highly correlated

parameters (r = 0.85; t = 13.50; p< 0.001; Supplementary Figure 1).

Above-ground biomass at Tollesbury MR (17.47 ± 8.24 g m-2;

Table 3), the only site predominantly composed of pioneer species,

was significantly lower than all other sites. The greatest difference

was observed between Tollesbury MR and the natural sites,

particularly at Northey Island and Orplands which had the

greatest above-ground biomass (66.53 ± 40.69 and 62.00 ±

37.76 g m-2, respectively; Table 3). The MR sites at Northey

Island and Orplands did not differ significantly to any of the

three natural sites, although above-ground biomass was higher for

all three natural sites when compared to MR sites. Above-ground
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biomass showed little correlation with any other variable

(Supplementary Figure 1).
3.2 Drivers of carbon stock

Four models were run to determine the key environmental

drivers of carbon stock for all sites. First, drivers of carbon stock

were examined across all sites. Given that Tollesbury MR had a

significantly lower carbon stock than other MR sites, and so may

account for the majority of variance in carbon stock, we also

investigated whether drivers were consistent across all sites

excluding Tollesbury MR. Drivers of carbon stock were then

compared between natural and MR sites, with the exclusion of

Tollesbury MR. A summary of model outputs can be seen below

in Table 4.
3.2.1 All sites
For all sites and management history, only relative tidal height was

found to be a positive significant predictor of carbon stock (AIC =

34.38; p< 0.001; Table 4): carbon stock was lower when sampling points

were lower in the tidal frame (Figure 3). The optimal model retained

only relative tidal height as a variable, and explained 37 % of the

observed variation in carbon stock (Table 4). In Tollesbury MR, all

sampling points bar one were below Mean High Water Neap

(Figure 3). Carbon stock for sites higher in the tidal frame showed

no apparent relationship with relative tidal height (Figure 3). For this

reason, another model was run for all sites excluding Tollesbury MR to

see if other important relationships were masked.
TABLE 3 Mean environmental variables at each natural (N) and managed realignment (MR) site ± standard deviation.

Study site Dry bulk density (g cm-3) Sand:silt ratio Relative tidal height Dominant marsh zone

Orplands (N) 0.49 ± 0.09 0.32 ± 0.19 1.07 ± 0.09 Mid-low

Northey Island
(MR)

0.82 ± 0.23 0.13 ± 0.10 0.62 ± 0.23 Mid-low

Northey Island (N) 0.55 ± 0.18 0.12 ± 0.07 0.79 ± 0.15 Mid-low

Orplands (MR) 0.79 ± 0.20 0.06 ± 0.03 0.72 ± 0.32 Mid-low

Tollesbury (N) 0.57 ± 0.11 0.13 ± 0.09 0.81 ± 0.11 Mid-low

Tollesbury (MR) 0.61 ± 0.09 0.14 ± 0.11 -0.14 ± 0.10 Pioneer

Study site Dominant plant species* Shannon’s Diversity Index Species richness Above-ground biomass (g m-2)

Orplands (N) Atriplex portulacoides 1.24 ± 0.39 6.18 ± 1.66 62.00 ± 37.76

Northey Island
(MR)

Atriplex portulacoides 0.73 ± 0.50 3.70 ± 1.49 38.86 ± 17.58

Northey Island (N) Atriplex portulacoides 1.04 ± 0.55 5.80 ± 2.35 66.53 ± 40.69

Orplands (MR) Puccinellia maritima 0.76 ± 0.34 4.29 ± 1.49 43.58 ± 23.12

Tollesbury (N) Atriplex portulacoides 1.14 ± 0.27 4.85 ± 1.57 51.10 ± 30.14

Tollesbury (MR) Spartina anglica 0.28 ± 0.27 1.75 ± 0.62 17.47 ± 8.24
*Most dominant vegetation species recorded at each sampling point was used to assign marsh zone and NVC community (Supplementary Table 1). A dominant vegetation species and marsh
zone was assigned to each site based on the most frequently recorded species for each sampling point within a site.
Sites are presented in decreasing order of mean carbon stock (see Table 2).
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Relative tidal height was positively correlated with marsh

zone and NVC community (Supplementary Figure 1), so that

pioneer species (e.g. Salicornia europaea and Spartina anglica)

were found lower in the tidal frame than vegetation communities

associated with the mid-low marsh zone (Supplementary Table 1).

The highest carbon stocks were therefore found in the

mid-low marsh zone. Tollesbury MR was the only site without

mid-low plant communities recorded in sampling. Instead,

vegetation communities recorded at all sampling points in

Tollesbury MR were exclusively pioneer species Spartina anglica

and Salicornia europaea.

3.2.2 Excluding Tollesbury MR
To determine drivers of carbon stock for sites above MHWN,

Tollesbury MR was excluded in a second model. Relative tidal

height was dropped as a predictor of carbon stock variability, whilst

sand:silt ratio was retained and had a marginally significant and

positive relationship with carbon stock (AIC = 520.75; p = 0.03).

ratioSamples with a higher percentage of sand particles generally

had higher carbon stock. All samples across sites included in this

model were predominantly composed of silt (between 63 to 97 %),

with the remainder composed of sand particles. The optimal model,

retaining only sand:silt ratio, explained very little of the variation

in carbon stock (9 %), meaning 91 % of the observed variation

in carbon stock for all sites, excluding Tollesbury MR, was

unaccounted for.

3.2.3 Natural versus managed realignment sites
(excluding Tollesbury MR)

Excluding Tollesbury MR, we also investigated whether

predictors of carbon stock differed between natural and MR sites.

For natural sites, dry bulk density and sand:silt ratio were retained

in the optimal model (AIC = -15.40). Of the retained variables, only

sand:silt ratio was identified as a significant predictor, showing a

positive relationship with carbon stock (p = 0.01). Whilst the sand:
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silt ratio at Northey Island and Tollesbury natural sites were similar,

and the soil in all 3 natural sites was predominantly composed of silt

particles, the mean sand:silt ratio at Orplands was over 2-fold

greater (Table 3; Figure 4) than the other natural sites. The mean

percentage of silt in the samples from Northey Island and

Tollesbury natural sites was 89 % and 88 %, respectively, with the

remainder composed of sand particles, whereas the mean

percentage of silt for the natural site at Orplands was 77 %.
FIGURE 3

Carbon stock against relative tidal height for managed realigned
(MR; triangle) and natural (N; circle) sites [NI, Northey Island; O,
Orplands; T, Tollesbury]. Saltmarshes generally occur between mean
high water neap (MHWN) and mean high water spring (MHWS) tidal
levels (dashed grey lines; Lawrence et al., 2018).
TABLE 4 Multivariate general and generalized linear models of carbon stock vs environmental predictor variables.

Optimal model AIC p value Deviance explained (%)

Model One (all sites) 37

Elevation (+) 34.38 < 0.001

Model Two (all sites excl. Tollesbury managed realignment) 9

Sand:silt ratio (+) 520.75 0.03

Model Three (natural sites) 33

Dry bulk density (-)
Sand:silt ratio (+)

-15.40
0.07
0.01

31
69

Model Four (managed realigned sites excl. Tollesbury) 43

Marsh zone (+)
Shannon’s Diversity Index (-)
Dry bulk density (-)

216.49 0.03
0.03
0.05

46
41
13
*Optimal model produced during model selection through the stepAIC function. Statistics include the direction of the relationship (positive +, negative -), probability of deviation from null
hypothesis (p value), and the percentage deviance explained. Where optimal models retained more than 1 variable, individual contributions to deviance explained (%) are shown. Bold type
indicates significance below the 0.05 level. Generalised linear model error family and link function for each model are as follows: Model 1 (gaussian|log); Model 2 (Gamma|log); Model 3 (Gamma|
log); Model 4 (gaussian|log).
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For natural sites, sand:silt ratio was positively correlated with

relative tidal height, whereby samples with a lower proportion of

sand particles in the predominantly silty sediment were found lower

in the tidal frame. The natural site at Orplands was the only site

with a mean relative tidal height above MHWS tidal levels

(Table 3; Figure 3).

The optimal model explained 33 % of the total variation in

carbon stock, of which hierarchical partitioning showed that sand:

silt ratio accounted for the most variation (69 %). DBD accounted

for the remaining explained variation (31 %) but was an

insignificant predictor of carbon stock.

Across MR sites (excluding Tollesbury), marsh zone (p = 0.03)

and Shannon’s Diversity Index (p = 0.03) were significant

predictors of carbon stock in the optimal model (AIC = 216.49).

Soil carbon stock was higher in sampling points with a less diverse

vegetation community composition, as described by Shannon’s

Diversity Index (Figure 5B). Conversely, vegetation communities

associated with the mid-low marsh had higher carbon stock than

pioneer zones (Figure 5A). However, associated soil carbon stock

within both the mid-low and pioneer marsh zones varied depending

on NVC communities (Figure 5A).

At Northey Island and Orplands MR sites, the following NVC

communities were recorded: SM6, SM8, SM12, SM13, and SM14

(Figure 5A; Supplementary Table 1). Of these, SM6 and SM8

communities dominated by Spartina anglica and Salicornia

europaea, respectively, are pioneer communities. The remaining

communities (SM12, SM13, and SM14) are associated with the mid-

low marsh zone (Figure 5A; Supplementary Table 1). The mean
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carbon stock in pioneer communities (66.98 ± 24.45 Mg C ha-1) was

lower than in vegetation communities associated with the mid-low

marsh (94.44 ± 26.92 Mg C ha-1) at these sites (Figure 5A;

Supplementary Table 1). SM14 communities, dominated by

Atriplex portulacoides (Supplementary Table 1), had the lowest

mean diversity index value (Figure 5B) of all communities present

in Northey Island and Orplands MR sites, but were associated with

the greatest mean soil carbon stock (100.64 ± 35.82 Mg C ha-1;

Figure 5A). Above-ground biomass showed a marginally significant

correlation with NVC community (r = 0.42; t = 2.14; p = 0.04) for

the MR model excluding Tollesbury (Table 4), but was dropped

from the optimal model with no loss in explanatory power.

Dry bulk density was also retained in the optimal model but had

a marginally insignificant, negative relationship with carbon stock

(p = 0.05). The optimal model explained 43 % of the variation in

carbon stock. Biological characteristics relating to plant community

composition and diversity were responsible for 87 % of the variation

(marsh zone: 46 %; Shannon’s Diversity Index: 41 %), whilst dry

bulk density explained 13 %.
4 Discussion

This study demonstrates that blue carbon stocks in managed

realigned sites exhibit low spatial variability at an estuarine scale,

with important implications for the inclusion of restoration

schemes in climate change mitigation strategies. However, carbon

stocks are significantly higher in MR sites elevated above MHWN

tidal levels, which are associated with more mature saltmarsh plant

communities. Sedimentary drivers appear more influential in

explaining the carbon stock variability between natural

saltmarshes. These findings provide a useful insight into

environmental drivers that control blue carbon stocks in

both natural and MR saltmarshes, which can be used to inform

future restoration schemes that aim to maximise climate

change mitigation.

We found that surficial (top 30 cm) soil carbon stocks in our

MR sites become equivalent to natural saltmarsh stocks after 25 – 29

years post-breaching, but importantly only when sites were above

MHWN tidal levels. A threshold relationship existed where mean

carbon stocks almost doubled beyond MHWN elevations. The

timescale to develop equivalent carbon stocks to natural

saltmarshes is faster than reported in other studies for MR sites

(Burden et al., 2013; Burden et al., 2019) and restored wetlands in

general (Moreno-Mateos et al., 2012). We attribute this to the

vegetation community composition, an important biological

indicator of the blue carbon capacity of saltmarshes (Rogers et al.,

2019b). Even the presence of a single key species is known to

enhance soil carbon stocks in restored marshes (Zhao et al., 2018).

Specifically, at MR sites above MHWN tidal levels, we observed the

successful colonization and establishment of a considerable

proportion of late-successional plant species from the local

species pool, and site dominance by key mid-low plant species,

such as Atriplex portulacoides, in comparison to the dominance of

pioneer communities that often characterise MR sites (Garbutt

et al., 2006; Mossman et al., 2012a; Brooks et al., 2015). Key plant
FIGURE 4

Carbon stock against Sand:silt ratio for natural (N) sites at Northey
Island (NI; pink), Orplands (O; blue), and Tollesbury (T; orange) with
a logarithmic curved line and 95% confidence interval (grey bar). The
higher the sand:silt ratio, the greater the proportion of sand particles
in the predominantly silty sediment.
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species (e.g., Atriplex portulacoides) therefore appear to rapidly

enhance the carbon storage value of MR sites once suitable

inundation characteristics are reached.

The lowest carbon stocks were found at Tollesbury MR, the only

site with a mean relative tidal height below MHWN tidal levels

(Figure 3) at the lower limit of pioneer marsh establishment (Adam,

2002; Balke et al., 2016; Lawrence et al., 2018; Hudson et al., 2021).

Over a decade prior to our research, Adams et al. (2012) also

observed Tollesbury MR to be dominated by pioneer communities

of Spartina anglica and Salicornia europaea, indicative of the site’s

low position in the tidal frame. Across Great British saltmarshes,

Smeaton et al. (2022) reported lower soil organic carbon stocks for

pioneer communities when compared to communities associated

with higher elevations, such as mid-low and high marsh zones. For

MR sites higher in the tidal frame than MHWN tidal levels,

saltmarsh plant species from the local species pool are expected to

quickly colonize following pioneer establishment (Adams et al.,

2012) – on timescales as short as 4 years (Davy et al., 2011;

Mossman et al., 2012c). Even 25 years post-restoration,

Tollesbury MR remains below MHWN tidal levels. Time since

restoration therefore is not necessarily a strong predictor of carbon

stock in MR sites (Adams et al., 2012; Abbott et al., 2019; Burden

et al., 2019). The blue carbon potential of proposed MR schemes

thus need to account for local scale controls of carbon variability in

MR sites, which is of particular importance when including coastal

wetland restoration in climate change mitigation strategies through

robust blue carbon estimates (Hayes et al., 2017).

Unless action is taken to increase the ‘elevation capital’ (Cahoon

et al., 2019; Langston et al., 2021) of planned MR sites prior to

breaching, such as through the use of dredged estuarine material

(e.g. French, 2006; Stagg and Mendelssohn, 2010; Kadiri et al.,
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2011), MR sites are often lower in the tidal frame than natural

saltmarshes due to historical subsidence and inhibited sediment

supply from the tide (Oosterlee et al., 2018). The relationship

between elevation in the tidal frame and redox potential is well

established for MR sites across the UK (Davy et al., 2011; Mossman

et al., 2012a; Mossman et al., 2020). More frequent and prolonged

inundation of low elevation sites, coupled with poor drainage of

anoxic sediments, means reduced gas exchange, and subsequent low

sediment redox potential can characterise MR sites (Castillo et al.,

2000; Garbutt et al., 2006; Davy et al., 2011; Mossman et al., 2012a;

Mossman et al., 2020). Such conditions can inhibit the colonization

of plant communities associated with mid-low and high marsh

zones, favoring more tolerant pioneer communities (French, 2006;

Wolters et al., 2008; Mossman et al., 2012c), as is the case for

Tollesbury MR. If the elevation of Tollesbury MR is unable to

increase, whether naturally through sediment trapping and

accretion or artificially, pioneer communities are likely to persist

(Garbutt et al., 2006). Sediment additions that raise elevations of

MR sites comparable with mid to high marsh zones have been

successful in restoring ecosystem functionality, and may also

encourage long-term resilience to accelerated sea-level rise,

particularly in regions with low sediment supply (Stagg and

Mendelssohn, 2010; Langston et al., 2021).

The capacity of a newly restored saltmarsh to increase elevation

and facilitate vegetation development is usually a key aspect of

restoration (Davy et al., 2011), yet often relies on a suitable elevation

of the tidal flat for pioneer vegetation to establish and for the

positive feedback of elevation gain to commence (D'Alpaos, 2011).

For MR sites low in the tidal frame, considerable sediment accretion

is needed to raise the surface above MHWN tidal levels to elevations

suited for vegetation colonization (Garbutt et al., 2006; Davy et al.,
A B

FIGURE 5

(A) Mean carbon stock ± standard deviation for each dominant National Vegetation Classification (NVC) community found in the managed realigned
sites at Northey Island and Orplands (pioneer communities = blue; mid-low communities = orange). Number of observations varied across NVC
groupings: SM6 (n = 4), SM8 (n = 4), SM12 (n = 1), SM13 (n = 8), and SM14 (n = 7). See Supplementary Table 1 for NVC categories and corresponding
marsh zone; and (B) Carbon stock against Shannon-Wiener Diversity Index for Northey Island and Orplands managed realigned sites, with a
logarithmic curved line and 95% confidence interval (grey bar). Data points correspond to marsh zones (pioneer = blue circle; and mid-low = orange
triangle). The higher the H’ value, the more diverse the vegetation community.
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2011). When hydrology is restored through breaching at MR sites,

the resulting accommodation space creates a settling basin for

sediments. Rapid elevation gain can ensue provided a sufficient

sediment supply exists (Liu et al., 2021) and that shallow

compaction does not offset elevation gain (Saintilan et al., 2022).

Soil carbon stocks in the early stages of MR are also developed if the

deposited sediment is rich in organic material (Friess et al., 2012;

Hansen et al., 2017; Wollenberg et al., 2018). Sediment

accumulation helps to ameliorate redox conditions via elevation

gain and allows the colonization of mid-low and high marsh species

associated with a higher carbon stock potential (Wollenberg et al.,

2018; Mossman et al., 2020; Smeaton et al., 2022). Sediment supply,

alongside other parameters, such as breach width, may also account

for some of the unexplained variance in the data.

Saltmarshes in southeastern England (the study region for this

research) appear to have limited sediment supply (Ladd et al., 2019).

In the Blackwater Estuary, suspended sediment concentrations (~

50 – 150 mg/l), and thus sediment supply, are relatively low in

comparison to other UK estuaries such as the Parrett Estuary in

southwestern England which has a suspended sediment

concentration in the range of 1,000 – 10,000 mg/l (Manning

et al., 2010; Spearman, 2011; Mossman et al., 2022). Tollesbury

MR was implemented at initial elevations lower in the tidal frame

than Northey Island and Orplands MR (Wolters et al., 2005). The

lower sediment supply experienced in the region (Ladd et al., 2019),

exacerbated by the construction of a counter sea wall which

restricted tidal inundation and further dampened sediment supply

(Garbutt et al., 2008), likely explains why Tollesbury MR remains in

a low-elevation state despite 25 years since restoration. When

saltmarsh restoration occurs at extremely low elevations in the

tidal frame, such as Tollesbury MR, sediment supply should thus be

a key consideration in forecasting the likely development of the MR

site and carbon stocks. Furthermore, reliable sediment supply is

required to ensure the restoration success of saltmarshes under

projected sea-level rise (Liu et al., 2021), regardless of initial

elevation, which is vital in securing the longevity of vegetation

communities and associated carbon storage.

Studies on natural blue carbon habitats (saltmarshes, seagrasses,

and mangroves) report high spatial heterogeneity at the estuarine

level (Broek et al., 2016; Ricart et al., 2020; Suello et al., 2022).

Conversely, we observed relatively low spatial variability in carbon

stock among natural andMR saltmarshes in the Blackwater Estuary,

with the exception of Tollesbury MR. We highlight the variability

seen between Tollesbury MR and the other MR sites in the estuary

is mostly linked to the vegetation community composition,

whereas sediment properties are a more influential driver for

natural saltmarshes.

Numerous studies have reported higher carbon stocks

associated with fine-grained sediments, such as clay and silt, due

to their enhanced preservation capacity over coarser sediments

(Kelleway et al., 2016; Zhao et al., 2018; Ford et al., 2019; Rogers

et al., 2019b). However, we found an opposite relationship where a

greater proportion of sand particles in the soil were associated with

higher carbon stocks in natural saltmarshes. It is important to note

that soil samples across all sites were predominantly composed of

silt, reflective of the wider Essex region (Ford et al., 2016). Sand
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particles are coarser than silt particles, with higher hydraulic

conductivity and drainage capacity (Crooks et al., 2002). These

factors are associated with better aerated sediment and are likely to

enhance redox potential (Mossman et al., 2012a). This could

potentially create optimal conditions for greater above-ground

biomass whereby greater carbon sequestration is supported

mostly by autochthonous contributions (Kelleway et al., 2016).

Indeed, we found the highest carbon stocks in the natural

saltmarsh at Orplands, which not only had the greatest

proportion of sand particles, but also exhibited among the

greatest above-ground biomass and was the only site above

MHWS tidal levels. The high elevation of this site suggests a

lower opportunity for allochthonous carbon inputs, coupled with

a lower capacity for tidal export of autochthonous carbon, due to

reduced inundation frequency at high elevations (Kelleway et al.,

2016). Similarly, in seagrass habitats, the expected positive

relationship between fine-grained sediment and carbon stocks was

poor in meadows of higher biomass when autochthonous

contributions were high (Serrano et al., 2016).

The highest carbon stocks in MR sites were associated with

mid-low plant communities, specifically Atriplex portulacoides,

which was the dominant plant community at Northey Island, the

MR site with the greatest carbon stock and a vegetation assemblage

most similar to natural saltmarshes in the estuary. These findings

corroborate a previous study (Adams et al., 2012) which attributed

the variability in carbon stock among MR sites in the Blackwater

Estuary to the vegetation community composition. Communities of

A. portulacoides form dominant, almost monospecific stands (Penk

et al., 2020), explaining why higher carbon stocks were associated

with lower plant diversities for Northey Island and Orplands MR

sites. Long-term monitoring at a restored saltmarsh site showed

dominant plant species controlled and enhanced biomass, whilst

reducing overall species richness, supporting the concept that

greater diversity does not necessarily equate to enhanced

ecosystem functioning (Doherty et al., 2011). Furthermore, the

shrub A. portulacoides has a complex branched and deep root

system (Decuyper et al., 2014), characteristics associated with

greater belowground productivity and root biomass (Adams et al.,

2012) which contribute to enhanced carbon stocks (Chmura et al.,

2003; Ford et al., 2016). For example, Puccinellia maritima, a

shallow-rooted grass which forms mid-low plant communities

together with other simple-rooted saltmarsh vegetation (Ford

et al., 2019), was the dominant species at Orplands MR which

had a lower carbon stock than Northey Island MR. As such, the role

of belowground root biomass may represent an important

environmental driver of spatial variability in carbon stocks

between MR saltmarshes and should be explored in further

studies. Over half of organic matter production in saltmarsh

plants occurs in roots and rhizomes that are buried within the

soil (Duarte et al., 2013) and lower dry bulk densities have been

associated with high biomass and abundance of roots in saltmarsh

plant species (Santini et al., 2019), hence the inverse relationship

when carbon stock is higher at lower bulk densities observed across

coastal blue carbon habitats (Dahl et al., 2016; Barry et al., 2018;

Gao et al., 2019; Lima et al., 2020). In turn, root biomass is known to

contribute significantly to carbon stocks (Jones and Donnelly, 2004;
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Ford et al., 2019; Santini et al., 2019; Chen et al., 2022) and has been

shown to be significantly lower in pioneer communities than for

plant communities at higher elevations across UK saltmarshes

(Harvey et al., 2019).

It has been reported that plant communities in restored marshes

differ from those found in natural saltmarshes, even after decades

(Garbutt and Wolters, 2008; Moreno-Mateos et al., 2012; Mossman

et al., 2012a). Such differences are thought to hinder the ability of

restored marshes to reach functional equivalence with natural

marshes (Wolters et al., 2005; Mossman et al., 2012a; Burden

et al., 2019). However, we found that although the vegetation

communities at MR sites had a lower species diversity, species

richness, and above-ground biomass than natural sites, these

biological parameters did not differ significantly between natural

and MR saltmarshes, nor did carbon stock, with the exception of

Tollesbury MR. Our findings support those of Santini et al. (2019)

who reported soil carbon stocks for the top 30 cm were similar

between natural and regenerated saltmarshes in New South Wales,

Australia, after 20 years, despite above-ground biomass being

higher in natural marshes. The presence of key plant species, or

dominant species within a community (e.g., Atriplex portulacoides

in this study), is highly influential for productivity, and

consequently carbon stocks, in restored marshes (Doherty et al.,

2011), and may hold more value than developing equivalent

vegetation communities to nearby natural saltmarshes, depending

on the overall goal of restoration schemes. However, A.

portulacoides is restricted to areas of high redox potential and

elevation with well-drained soils (Garbutt et al., 2008; Davy et al.,

2011; Cott et al., 2013; Mossman et al., 2020) as it lacks the

structural adaptations for flooding (Armstrong et al., 1985),

explaining its absence from Tollesbury MR which sits too low in

the tidal frame. Experimental manipulations of topography at MR

sites in southeastern England found A. portulacoides to respond

well to raised elevations (Mossman et al., 2020). Slight increases in

elevation were sufficient to ameliorate redox conditions for the

colonization and survival of mid-marsh communities (Mossman

et al., 2020). Enhanced soil drainage, whether from increased

elevation, or the creation of small creeks (Wolters et al., 2005;

Lawrence et al., 2018), will improve redox conditions (Mossman

et al., 2020). In turn, primary productivity will increase (Stagg and

Mendelssohn, 2010), boosting autochthonous carbon inputs, and

providing a source of plant litter that contributes to carbon stocks

(Kadiri et al., 2011). Such interventions (e.g. enhanced elevation

and/or the creation of creeks/shallow lagoons) have been shown to

be cost-effective and efficient in altering plant communities in MR

sites (Lawrence et al., 2022).

In addition, wave attenuation for coastal protection and the

provision of heterogeneous habitat for biodiversity enhancement,

the primary goals of managed realignment in the UK, benefit from

dense vegetation canopies which are more associated with mid-low

and high marsh plant communities (Levin and Talley, 2002; Möller

and Spencer, 2002). A. portulacoides is a prominent species for

saltmarshes in southern UK (Mossman et al., 2012a), where our

study sites are located. It represents a key species for MR schemes in

the region to enhance carbon storage and supports the theory that

ecosystem functioning may not be solely driven by diversity, but
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instead dominant species (Keer and Zedler, 2002). A. portulacoides

is also an important species for promoting saltmarsh stabilisation

and protection as the root systems provide high resistance to

erosion (Chen et al., 2019). However, Ford et al. (2016)

demonstrated that saltmarsh plant diversity enhances sediment

stability and erosion control, particularly in areas of sandy soils

which are more prone to erosion, therefore trade-offs in ecosystem

services must be considered in respect to the aim of restoration.
5 Conclusion and recommendations

Climate change mitigation has become a key goal for coastal

wetland restoration projects, and blue carbon represents an

important facet of future managed realignment schemes. We

found carbon stocks in MR and natural saltmarsh sites in the

Blackwater Estuary exhibited a relatively low spatial variability, with

the exception of Tollesbury MR. Investigating a range of

environmental drivers, we consider the comparatively low carbon

stock at Tollesbury MR to be governed by local-scale controls

including relative tidal height and vegetation community

composition. The homogeneity of soil carbon stocks across MR

sites has implications for estimating the climate change mitigation

potential of proposed MR schemes.

Overall, we found relative tidal height to be a key driver of the

capacity for MR sites to develop equivalent carbon stocks to natural

marshes. We attributed this to sediment redox potentials and plant

community composition, an important indicator for blue carbon

capacity in saltmarshes (Rogers et al., 2019b). The MR site at

Tollesbury sits too low in the tidal frame (below MHWN tidal

levels) and we consider the corresponding low redox potential to

have created unsuitable conditions for mid-low marsh

communities, and key species for carbon storage such as A.

portulacoides, to establish. The dominant presence of pioneer

communities at this site 25 years after restoration has negative

consequences for saltmarsh development and carbon storage.

Biological characteristics explained the majority of the observed

variability in carbon stocks between MR sites, whilst sedimentary

characteristics appear to be more influential for carbon stocks in

natural saltmarshes, although we consider these to have been

mediated by plant dynamics.

In agreement with the recently published ‘Saltmarsh restoration

handbook’ for the UK and Ireland (Hudson et al., 2021), we propose

that relative tidal height is one of the most important design

considerations for MR schemes. Our findings suggest that the

elevation of MR sites should surpass mean high water neap

(MHWN) tidal levels for significant carbon stocks, comparable to

that of natural saltmarshes, to develop. We recommend that future

managed realigned schemes, particularly those that aim to

maximise blue carbon stocks, should restore saltmarsh habitat

above MHWN tidal levels, where possible, or select restoration

sites that can be raised to MHWN elevations, whether naturally

through sedimentary processes that rely on levels of high sediment

supply or artificially (e.g., via dredged material). This will also

provide benefits for coastal protection and biodiversity

enhancement. Careful consideration of local sediment supply and
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elevation capital should also be taken into account to ensure the

longevity of restored saltmarshes and their carbon stocks,

particularly under projected sea-level rise. Finally, topographic

manipulations may also provide an alternative to enhance

drainage conditions and improve sediment redox potentials to

create suitable conditions for the establishment of successional

saltmarsh plant species. If climate change mitigation is the aim of

restoration, schemes should pay closer attention to the

establishment of key species (e.g. Atriplex portulacoides in our

study area) and communities representative of the area, with

measures to encourage their establishment.
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